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Galilee. It is) that the spotUess Masry, 'the' pre-
electeti daughter of heaven, though ùùkrrowvi to
men, having reached the ninth month fr-am the
canception of her Son, 'should bring forth in Beth-
lehem that noble offspring of whom it was writ-
ten : His gain,-,forth isfornm the days of cferniýJ.
.And thou .Bethlehem art nal the leasi amc.ng tlu
Princes of Juda, for out of thee shall came the
Ruler to rule my people Israel !

O Divine Wisdom, how gre2t is your strength,
when you thus invincibly accomplish your ends,
and in a mysterious mnanner concealed frorn men!
Hlow great is jour swectness at the sarne time in
offering -no violence to hurnan iiberty !

Shali we not adore your fatherly Providence in
ch(o;ing Bethlehem for the pl.ce of your birth ?
For, Ueillehein signifies the flouse of Bread.
You therehy wished to shew us, that you were to
be our Bread, our nour ishrnent andi support.
MWith a *God Tor our fuod, ive shall die no more.
OWisdom of the Father ! Living Bread coming
down frorn H-eaven ! enter iato- us, in ordér that
We rnay approach you, an-d bo enlightenëd %vith
your gloay, andi teach us this Prudence which
wiÏl guide us to life eternal.
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O Adolmaî!
0O Adonai, and Leader of the Blouse of Israel,

who didst appear to Mâoses in the fire of the burn-
in- bush, andi diJst givo hura the law on Simai:
corne andi save us with outstretched arms."1

O Suprerne Lord, Adonaï 1 corne and redcern
us, not 'in your poivei, but by your hueumhy.
Hereètofore you inaiiifested yQuf.self to your servant
M'oses, in the inidst of a divine flâthe'; -and anidst
thunders and lightnings yoaigaehi to bu
pèople. Nowv; hovrever, yon are nt -coming ta
tertify, but to save.-, -,

1-lenete, your inmnatulate -Mother, Mury, havin-
beard -the Exnperor's ediet ivhieh vili -oblige her tb
undertake a journey to Bethlehem, is oçccpie-d
with the preparaticrns for- your happy birtb.
She is preparing thre hu'mble iinensýto co'ver yoii
and pi-otect Yon -from the vold, 'when; in ihe
!silence ofîbe hi-ht you wil corne int the woria
-you have ýade. It, is 'th-us Yeou ivil deliverlis
frorn the slavery of our ýpride, andti lbt yoiirai
will be môst Poiwerful itt the vrerY muoment-ihatit

seeme weakcst 'in lhe eyea of men. Ail then is
ready, 0 Lôrà.Jesus ! .TIie swaddling-clothes of
jàfanc ý.are prepared for you. 'Corne then withont
delay, arid redeern us frorn the bandis of our enorny.

On this day is also soleinnizeti the Feast of the
Ex*ectation of~ the Delivery of the Blesseti Virgin.
Ina Spain this fèstîval is celebrated m ith great
devotion. During the eight days that it lasts a
Fligh Mass is chaunted every anorning, at whieh
pregnant women of ai ranks think it a duty to be
present, both to honour Mary in her divine child.
bearing, andi to invoke her powerful intercession
for theinselves.
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0 Radix Js.Qze!
léO Root of Jesse who standest as a si,n to the

people, before whom Kings shai -be sulent, uind to
whoin the Gentiles shall pray :corne to deliver us,
and delay not nowv."

Beholti, you arc therefore approaching. O Root
of Jesse, z6-the city of your ancestors. The Ark
of the Lord bas aribcn, r.nd is advancicg, with the
Lord himself, vvho is in it, to the place of its
repose. How beautiful are your sleps, Oi
Prince's daughter, in thé spiendor of yaur array,
as vou corne to brin- salvation to the cities of
Juda ! Thre Angels escort you,.and ail marks of~
tendèrness are shewn you by your faithful epouse.
The heaVens take complamey in you, and the
earth leaps for joy under the weight-of its Creator,
and itu august Qiteen. Advance, O Mother of
Goti -ad mnen ! Ail powerful propitiatory con-
tainirl the divine Manna -which saves frorn death!
Our heprts followý and attend you. Like yeur
Royal An'cestor- we nvwear, n-ot ta enter ini our
house, sior (0 .g-ite sleep ta Our eyes, *o rest 10
our temples, unrtil weýfin4 - u4in oui: hearts, a
place>for thre Lord.whom you, bzar, agda tabcl7w'
cle for thre God of-Joamb.'z P4. cxxxi. 2. Comc
then, O »Root of J-esse, thgs oteaied in the pure
womb of the Ark pf the Covenant, -comeý i ail
yoribe broustht forth-fro;n thence o shie ini the
eyes of the, peqple, as a glorious sige andi standard
of triumph... Vtinquished !kings :will i.heta be sileat
in y"~r -pzesence, and the nplions, will offer ycu

1their -towý.TI Hasten,, therefore, O iMesMiuh !'c'oui

t 4èutkt oy~ alWbi le f 0i es, a na ~dir uzs.


